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A TALE OF THE TIM ES.

CHAPTER VtII.-HOW SHAUN A DHERX CON-

SULTS FOR THE PEACE OF THE COUNTRY,

AND MR. JOYCE SNAPPER LOSES THE BOND.

On the followiing evening, just when tlie hand
of the clock on Mr. Snapper's mantelpiece iras
painting ta tisenty minutes past ten, there wvere
three heavy knocks hetard at or on Mr. Snap-
per's la tdoor.

Mr. Joyce Snapper had, attthe moment, taken
off bis cravat and put on bis dressing-goVn.-
For a very considerabfe period Mr. Snapper had
been accustomied te put On bis dressing-gown
wien be expected any stranger-for a dressin-
gown is quiteo aodish kinid of garment, andi Mr.
Snapser titughtl ie ' looked weli' mint.

Savawl Dhia siing,' cned Jude in the kitch-
en-for Jude's iorror was niglit visitors. In fact
she Lad ner<ly lost her life by theun tnce already,
as John and hiersell had.been on thesa occasions
put upon thir knees ta produce Mr. Joyce
Snapper's persan, and onily saved theimselves by
producing Mr. Snapper's guns, und swearing
their boo coaths that Mr. Snapper himreif h-ad
received a suddien call ta go ta saute place, of
whici tLey, Jude and John, knev nothing, oily
the direction.

t Ci an-riagh e !' said John, in a low voiee,
and looking out under hic eyelhds, as if he feared
to see the netw' comer present hituself in the ceil-

t Aishlh i' ansvered Jude in the same voice.
Three Inocks heavier than the preceding were

heard, and John seizei lthe poker. Jude was
starting for the barn.

'What thIe l-il are ye about there down
stairs ? Gone ta sleep and so on, as usual ?-
John ! Joha! i s 'ay-'

' Choke 3 er gandher neck,' prayed John, only
mot loud. ' Yis, sir,' ho continued,' 1the's dlred-
fut rappun', faith, sir,' le said, goiog t Lite foot
of the staircase ;1' and--'

'Open the ball-door, yon cowardly spalpeea,'
Said Mr. Joyce Snapper. 1Open the ball-door,
and don't be there like a dog in a sacik, and su
on ; a nice defender of the bouse, and sa forth,
we ave.'

John stood rebuked, and happily too: for
John knewN Mr. Joyce Snapper sufficiently ta
belueve tiere was nothinig to be feared when Mr.
Joyce Snapper was courageous.

Knock knock ! knock again ; but tbis time
John is just openrtug the daor,

John's heart 'rose up ta bis-mouth,' as he said
himseif, when lie saw the person that stood out-
side. In fact, only tbo things preventei him
from catching the intruder by the neck ; for John
lad Lis on intentions and his owrn vieuws about
the country. The tio things were, that he sais
rio use in it, andi tuat he was afraid to do it.-
John suspected hat the fellow whom hie that
mnoment looked upon was an informer, for le had'
seen him at the hiuse to or three times before,
and alit the same unseasonable hour.

The visitor was Shaun a dherk, iwho came ta
give bis assistance i ' doing justice' and in ' pa-
cifyrîg le country.'

nlr. Joyce Snapper stoodat uLthe top of the
staircase, and recognised this f.iend.

'Let l that mai,' cried Mr. Joyce Suapper.
' Yis, sir' ansvered John.

Benaacht Dhia cruiv 1i said Sbaun, as ie
moved across the thresbold. ' God's blessing on
you Il

' Dhia as Mhuire goith,' John answered me-
cbanically,and heartly.' God and Mary withyou,'
for the Irish salutaton is alwsays repaid by saine-
thng more than it gives. But John, as bas been
jetimated, mostsadly behied the reply on is lips,
by the curse maide Lis teeth.

c Och, but you're the han'some boy, sure,' said
Shaun, as le passed! by the servant.

But as if recollecting himself, lue turned back
after two steps, and sinking is voice to a iwhis-
per, wbile tue looked as kurinwg as a petty ses-
sion attorney ; I saw some wan, a vic !' conti-
med Shaun ;' and throth I don't blame er for
sighin', so I don't ; for faith you have a pair us
eyes uv yer oin, a gra,' and Shaun shock bis
bead admiringly. 'Mary Fling,' added Shaun,
'is the fluest colken in the barony, and a good
father and motler's child. Never blush, a.vic,
'tis lie proud boy you ouglht ta be, this mngit, a
vie ; and be sartin I have a word at ite Flings,
S Thigin thu trahair ?whichm means 'Do yon un-
derstand braiter ?' and Shaun looked more know-
zng than ever. 'Ileft ber just nous,'said Shaun,
moving off, ' and I bard ur saym ta o showmat,
that had London shown 'uei, and ail the world,
hat he'd do wel if he come up here, uch ! but
ha ava he sights sure enough.

Thre lime cf this diiague nos not se long as
it may' aPpear ; at ail events, it diti cal appear
Jonglto M,. Joyce Snaopper. Mc. Snapper nos
-very' lent cf groceful.i, osilhons, ont ha aise lukedi
toi sebimsetf.intlie Iooking-gtàss, at nght.--
W/hy lte fermer seas so-that is, 'sewhy Me.
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Snapper liked a graceful position is no mystery
to the reader ;--wby he delîglhted to stand be-
tween two candies, and admire himself at niglt
let us leave to the learneJ in human nature. But
assuredly Mr. Snapper did hke, at nghti ta
stand between two candies and view himtself ta
is mirror ; and then he tossed bis hair most fan-
tastically, and looked numberless tiues at bis
teetb, and fng open hits vest, and looked at the
studs in bis shirt, and at bis eyes and eyebrovs,
and front face and side face, and very naturally
Mr. Snapper concluded that if lie vas not a
handsome man, lie was a smart-tooking, nterest-
ing person, andi worthy of any respectable
'match ;' particularly, considerng the ' cool-
thousands' le bad ' laid by.'

IL is not wonderful, eiter that Sthaun a dheri.
found M1r. Joyce Snapper only just seated in his
arm-chair, his arnis laded in a free, gentleman-
hktte vay, and one leg thrown over the otlher.-
Moreover, on bis feet were two very red slip-
pers.

Let us not omit, hoever, to mention thai just
as Shaun .pflaced his foot on the lowest step- of
the stairs, and as Mister John ras about clos-
mng the hall door, a man appeared approachîg
the house, who beckoned his band very famiiliar-
ly, and nodded Lis head very knovmngty, and
maide certain movements with [le pain of iLs
rigbt band towards the earik, all of vhich sigri-
fied that John was ta irait fur hima a little, and
tiat lie, John, would nat be sorry for it if ie
did.

The image of Mary Fling rose upl in Juhn's
imagination, and the images of fifty pounuds, and
four milch cons, which ber grand unule bad leit
ber, and which soine fortunate mon ans destinied
ta receive wit Lersel ; se be valîed fur the new
comer, rhoml be rightly judged ta be the show-
man, who showed people ' London and a pover
o' places abroad? Stain a dherk looked ike
oneo wiboavauld bave a long ci above stairs ; it
was quite reasonable that John, Jude, and the
shaoman shauld Lave a pleasant :it below.

And, li fact, so they bad-for the shîowman
vas the identical ' north countryman,' with the
large nose and large grey ayes, any leavy eye-
bros and thickish lips, that the wrhole barony
was speaking of. Several religious people gave
himr ' ie other side of the road,'-old innocent
people, however,--for be had a lanthern ; and
iben te dark-ned the roo:n, le brougit out uponi
a sheet, before whiob ne placed the lanthern, a
great variety of places and persons-' the Devil
and the Miller' ben- sone of the latter. Be-
sides, the was kcnon to have told the fortuaes of
several with grea exactness. Young people
swelcomed and feared the '1nortit cuntryman t'
and old people, as we bave intimated, vouldizuve
nothng ta do wiith bita; but ail adtnitted iat
when te caine the wvay he never ate his bit alone
-and far that purpose often opened Lis wallet lut
a poor w omn's cabin, where he left more than
nien chat came there ic their jaunting cars, or
on tieir carriages. That was Mr. Brian M'-
Conu.

Mr. Joyce Snapper welcomed Shaun a dherk,
very patrouizigly, of cource, and as ie was lu l.s

best style,' lie sat wit Lithe ttglt luIl upon bis
ace-upon bis shirt-bosaor-and upon bis grey
pantaloos-and red slppers. Staun a duuerk,
ttrough hunîlty, and because lie wasn c in any
style at al, vould ralier sit ' over ne ir the win-
dee,' if his honor 'epleased ;' and as Mr. Suapper
made no objection, this minor detail was ar-
rangedt.

'Wt, Shaun, how goes the world, as the
sayiog is-eh ?-Gone regularly throughl that af-
fair, and sa on l' And Mr. Suapper smied- a
very meaning smile-and looked at least one
hundred ways un one half-minute of lime. Ile
Lad an advantage un bis eyes,Lthe reader is
aware.

' In throth, yer honor, I done a grate dale, an'
I hope yer haonor nlt considher me, fur I am a
piaor man, yer honor, you know.'

' What does Shanaban say l'
' Och, by coarse he made a poor mouth, and

be said his otldest boy was an the faver, God
bless the hearers! and Lis owld falher was sick,
be said ; and he hadn'Lt the money, and so Le
couildn't.'

' Couldn't, and ail that? Shaun, eh ?-
Couldn't 7'

' Failit, jis-be couldn't. The place looked
poor, sure enough-and 'tvasr'tke the bouse
o' the Shanaahans a bit, an' telln' the trutb.'

' Well, Shaun, is that your news-confound it
-andi he couldlt-could't-I kcow-then
he'li march, as the saying is-the rogue' îmarch.
He'tl march, if le was ta carry bàis father'c cal-
fin in the cart, and Lis son Sitting uoen it-he'l
maarch-marcih,' crued Mr. Joyce Snapper, n-
dignantly'.

' I bintedi that, yer honor,' returnedi Shaun a
dberk. ' And i touldim that 'twsas bettber fur
'je ta ofiuîr, bekase yer honor ccouldno't ai id -
but Le shtukt bis bead, milachboly-like, andi heo
luokedi ini sorrow.'

' WelI?'

Sa I said 1 %vas sorry for 'im ; and I was kase I travel the world %ide, and I sees the
goin' away, wien he called me ainck again.- world's lheart-the inside and the outside, you

Shaun,' sis he wir you spakin' ta the agint tlknow, Mr. Snapper, and I knov you're loyal-a
Me ?' sis I, '&spakin' o Lthe agint Di ye think loyal man, you knoiwn-and Pl'u doing my duty by

bis onor 'ud spake ta Ite ikes a' me ?' 1 Weil,' a loyal man, in helpimig him ta be a magistrale,
says Le, Shaun, wliat 'Il 1 do -what 'Il 1 do?' 1 and to keep the puace.'ý
and bis eyes was full o' tears like. ' It 'il take Mr. S-tapper wsas flaiterei by this speech ;
ail my stock-every bit usv it-to pay all lhat but suill Le Mr. Snapper did not feel perfectil
money, Shaun ; and tin-aci one-not a dhrop easy.
a' inilk ta feed the ownid or the young-and the ' Any more, Shaunoi demanded Mr. Joyce
porc ontd man that never shut bis dure agin any Snapper.
one, heil be hunagry-the father tLat rared me. i Oc, yis-a Jale more, yer honor,' answered
Slaun.' the begguarnan. i have, in a secret place,

'Well, ail that's very good, and so forth-we soneting the dead mani had about him that
ail know-well.' night, and got it firoma Mr. Moore's own

' Arrah, your ionor, faiti, I iwas near cryn' house.'
myself, se 1 was-'case you know-NIich bave ' You have ?-the d--ch 3'
lthe naine al a bein' a good sou to the old peu- I 'ihrorbt1 have, titen-anti 1 aid well for it,
pIle, andl Pin growin' ould no,' said ShIaun, withi too.'
a sit. ' But t make a long story short, yer ' What 1
hontor, tie looked round the owldolieuse--he was ' A bond,'
born iu the httle reoot where's th' owid father, ' A bond !-ta whomii l
yer botor-antd I sau le woulntiit Ily fron lte ' To Mr. Skerm, f:rom iold Maore
uest. ' My thtiter's heart VitI brak,' he said, ' For hotv iucih.'

if l'tn luritied ur ; andl be hasîu' long ta stay ' For one sthouand potinds.'
i ud us now.' Athin, lie pauset, yer htiotr. Mr. Joyce Sînapper burst out lai 'ghing ; lie

' Yi is ie,' buy Lte renewsal of the lase, auJ laughed very heartly. Never before or sue
the bol oivd 1Addy Siinahan d haveenoughi iaiad or has Mr. Seapper laiughed so loudly.
let ta berry lits faLter, antihinl e ci go out S Laun iooced very c ionded.
wttd his cluldber and his wife to beg. ' Vis- ' k ail yur nformation like that, Shaun-as
yis,' Lie sati, ' My fathier sîadti never kuow- Ithe saytng P demanded Mr. Snapper.
never t' He'il be tare to-iorow, yer honor.' ' Wh, yer oior '

' Shaun, y ou are '.Slomo lthe Wisea us the ' Icau-e tthat's lot true.'
sayg is ; Shiaun, theru's a golden guinea for £ Not 1ruc J'
you., ' Not true, Shaun.'

' Thank yer ionor-yer honor desarves ail And Mr. Joyce Snapper's heart dilated, aind
l'i doti and lil do more, plase God.' his chteet stretched proudly out, when te said to

' Tbe reinoirs of that Hynes fauiily-and so Shaun a dherk-
on-s a great bother ; but lte vagabond almays ' Shtaunu, be easy on that inatter -- y î're
pays up.' wrong-1 have that bond.'

Octh, sure, noti' is asier than the svay yer Shaun shook his Lead.
honor kuows.' t1have, Siaun, I have that bond, i say.'

' Wbat wayl?' asked Mr. Snapper, wnith quite ) Staun put out bis handa, and shook thein.
a conplacent suile.| ' A aistake,' sait Situn-' a mitake. Ax

' Failathin, jer honor, 'lisn't I would be bet- the people. Siatun a dierk is always rght.-
ter, yer honor, 1'ut sure. But you kttow, yer You iave a copy, may be.'
latter, 'tis parties that way, that disturts the ' No.'
pace of Ie counthlry always. Little bits of 'Yes.'
loildufi's that can't stand : and thmI they want Mr. Joyce Snapper, mure prodly still-a
ta get a change, sorneiowa, and ail that ; and thm litile indignant t ifact-rose fron his chair, and
they jou the ' ternes' and le ' boys,' you see raptidly went ta a desk-an old fashioied stand-
wbun ail the Iitime, if the iand wus togeier, the ing mahozany desk. Thicere stood the venerable
place 'ud be fuit o' respectabib peolue, ant we'd piece of furntture, with ail iis brass iandles up
Lave pace and qiietness.' the front and ils liroaid polishted breast. Il was

Staut, you speak ike a man of sense.' agaunst the wall beside the mantel-piece. Te
Ot yis, yer hoeor, and that's the raison you bell-pul liuttgjust betîle it.

put the powdier ti that beggarîsoinan's sou's Mr. Joyce Snapper slowly opened the dsck;
thatch, liat lie was transportedtirur.' and having put put in his band, without uny

' Me !-eh-what do you mean-what do you searcli, ai once-but tenderly, ever so teiderly
mean, eh ?' -le tank out a piece of parchment. h'lie part:h-

6 O.h, yer Loator,' Shaun replied, in a los, ment was nicely rolled and taped-tapetd with
confidential toue. e Sure Grimtes and I wur red tape. Sotemnnly rather, Le undidh(lie knot,
band and-gluv', and I know'd ail of it.' and nnrolled the parchuxent. He brought ut

Mr. Joyce Sîrapper looked full at Shaun, and over ta Shaun.
Shaun looked as open anti candid as the sky.- ' Nuis ?' said le.
Mr. Sunpper was quite 'reid this time, and te Shaun looked at the parchment, and then at
turned away fron te candles a little-a very Mr. Joyce Suapper.
prudent course. '1Wel 7'said Snapper.

But Mr. Snapper said nothing, h feut as if ' fTe copy,' said Shaun.
the becggarman ktew everything and every one. ' Why, you omadhawu, as they say, Pa one
He could kili Shaun, and ie might attempt a ber MIjesty' altorteys-at-law. Lent at te
the thought struck lin ; but ta dispute wit lhii nanes, and s aon! Look t the naines, Slaun !
was impossible. Sbaun tkew tooa much, and e Look htere P And Le spread the paper bradI>
lookedI Jke adaimant-S(iaun did. over the table.

1 And yer hionor,' Shaun continued as if nO- Shaun a dherk rose. He stad right betwenu
thing at al bad occurred ; 'I bard somethlag Ithe candles and lth window blind, until lus figure
about another that you know; faith, this bouse was perfectly define upon il; and le stru: hit ts
would look handsorner if a body I know was stick on the floor as he made a step tuowards tht
tbere. I bard sometliinag that brtugs haine the table.
foul murder of Mr. Skermn.' As Shaun lookee over the parchment there

cIr. Joyce Sapper absolutely stood up.- was a shriek froin the kitchen which startled Mr
He looked like a tan blackenuing for death. Snapper, and appareutly very much startled
Shaun spioke i sa solema a tone-it looked like Saun thnt'.
accusation. ' Wbaî's (batilV sit Shaun. 9' \Va t's Lo,7

9Do you want anythbng, yer onor V' said Mr. Snapper, like a courageous man, rusbed
Shaun, very so'icitously. ' Caa I do nothing to the door; but, like a cautious man, Le stood
for yer honor lhe asked. there. Shaun a dberk, like a pious man, went

' Nothino-noting. Weil Shaun, you were on bis knees to say bis prayers. Having listen-
saying somthmug,ot an s ,ed for a moment, and heard nothucg belo, Mr.

'iwa sir---e r w. Gr Mooe ca Snapper was gaming courage, and really opened
the door ta go dcown stairs. But at the came

Mr. Joyce Snapper's heart beat like two moment the vndow of ihe draing-room was
harses racing raiîed as if by magic.

'Gerald oore can be convicteid by evidenco. Mr. Snapper' ieart sank-he rushed towards
EL!', criet Sapper, entirely reassured.- the end of the roou, and cned t Thieves.'

Eh-what's that-teI me tbat again ; Moore, Shaun a dherk roared' Murdb'er?
the proud schoanr-the-Moore-eh r And the people below stairs were crying any-

' Yes.' thing and everythitg, but no one paid them any
' How? Speak, man.' aten.
I know a man that saw him speaking te an- The barrel of a brass blumtderbuss now made

other ; that other swore bis book oath the same its appearance at the open windw, and was
evenmng to murder Skerma, and appointed the soon foltowed by the owner, or the bearer. Mr
place and lthe Leur ta ta il; it was done at îLe Soapper's bluod curtedin la is heart-he thtoughut-
placo anti lthe hoeur, anti (Lare is wmtnesses (bat bis boue had came. ;
can susare ut.' The burglar was a powerful mua-o fetion of

'Glac>' ta Shtaui a dberk, ycu are botter thon tigbi step and proudi bearing. lHe nore a shirt
a dozen police and justices of. (Le peace, as over bis cboulues. Oni his htead was a usoman 's
the.sayung is. Whuat are lthe peuple whoc help beover bonnet, anti bis face was cavera erwith a
you 7' crape maskt.

' Ocb, sir, macny a sean I have to hetp me, be- Ha laid down (ho window, wallced rught into
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the niddle a the room, and summoned Snapper
to his presence.

L'in only a poor mon as looks for his bit,
sir,' cried Shaun, ' and tiave nercy on ne this
mlit ! Oc>, sure you w ould't,' continued
Shaun ; shure you wouldn'î iijîîre a poor ould
crathur.

' Ioid your tongue,' said lie strangrr per-
emptacily. ' Hold your tangue, you oId spjy.
Your gray hair sav'ed youmany a dtay andi night,
or your old carcass wouid be feedinIg Ile croias
long ago.' The fellow spoke quite nacjstically.

Agan tie suonnc Snpper and commeiiled
luin ta go on lis knees.

'lhe tand agent shiveringly obeyell, but ncred
for grace. Sliauri a iecrk struck lits bands on
the tnble i in agony, and cried nercy.-
The stranger placed ie biuiderbus ati Snapper's
brcasit.

' if you belierv in mni,' sait] the assassin, in a
solen i. tone, 'if yout oelieve t (Goi, pray.'

'Oh, mercy ! mircy P cried Satipper.
SVillati l!' aid le strnn.r ; ' ie grves anti

the high ways is fuit f LIE deadi antd ue brolcein
Iearrtei, that you toriented, aini stourgeJ, and
drove tromin htot, antI app nss and Ioe. Oi,
you dark, black devil, the curse ai lthe poor is
uîpon you, day and tighi ; und justiel is coie at
ast. Pray, if 'u liave a prayer lo s:y.'

Ocht, ie ! och, oic ! oel ane !' cried the
begg aran

Spare te,' said Saipper, ' and l'il svar-
ol, 'il nake ever'y aimîtenids, every amends, ail
amtends. l'it swear, P isrear. Oh spare me.'

Tite rebel teltberately, and fuiy, too, tied
Shaun and Snapper togethter, and just as de-
lhberately tied thein boith ta the grate. He then
quietly.- even slovly - it was so quietly, he
quenched ti lte hghs-the maurderer seened to
iave conceived saine frightful thouglht. Hie
svould not shoot them iperhajs--he vould beat
out their briams, or cut their throats, or-

Saîpper fult a kmtfe at his neck.
lumnblyhi anti fervently, tihougb not loudly, lie

criedt for mercy.
' Och orle! oci one !' repeaited Shaun a

dberk.
'Silence ! silence ! lhke the grave of poor

Brown,' said the stranger. ' Silence, like the
etmpty cabins of' t roadside,' Le cionntiuel, ' or
by the eternal - you slta'ti get one ininit
longer.'

Mr. Snapper shoolk frorm headtI ofoot. I-e
pusied closer to Shiaun a dherk, ihto sitil put-

teFFei bis low ' Ochone.
There was an awful silence. The ieart of

Mr. Snapper tiiumtptd sa toudly ait his breasI,
that it was audible Ithrough Lithe wiole room.

iavmng engaged mnself for sumeudnttte or
twvo about the old desk, and mutnutesomr
oilier itireats and curses, lite assassin ent îown
stairs. lie was deterined tu le secure. Ihe
servants were first o die, or to bpreventetd
fron givmîîg the alarm. Wlat moments these
were ta Mr. Joyce Snapper and ta Shaun a

iHoivever, five minutes passed, and no one was
hieard returnitng ; ten minutes passed, no asn
caie ; a quarter of an hour, andt steps were
huard ai distance-a measured tread it ivasanr
more tian onte. Steadily, steadil, Ite steps
approacied the land agent's bouse.

À gleam of hope-be knew not why, shot into
fthe saut of Mr. Snapper.

At length the steps were iteartd on the walk
approaching the door ; and tien at the door, and
then mn the hall, a!d then on the stairs. There
was scramblhng, and tumbling, and cursing, un the
hurry : but Mr. Snapper recognised the voices
af t e polce.

6 Uurra! crted theland agent.< IHurra!'he
crie agan. elibre ! here ! here ! he cried.

S Gad save the Queen !' exclaimed Shaun a
dhlerk.

Caps knoekedagainst (Le door-frame, and
bayonet scabbards against the door, ane guns
made frightful noises as tey ivere ground guon
the floor, und during al lthe tiyte M. Jyce
Snapper was laughing-laughing immnderaely.
ie vas aImost besidehimself 'vithmloy-atying
not ver surprisîng, we should think, considering
thc turne Lie bas Lad.

' Wh, Mr. Soapper,' saidthe serjeant of
police, 1Lere is dreadfui work ndedj. Where
are you? IJohnston, will you strke a ligbt. Sa.
Tihunders ' said the serjeant, when he beit
the pair of captives. *Thunders, but the
rascals have left you n an awful pickle, Me.
Snapper.

There was no resisting the impulse to a uimul-
taneous roar o laugbter. imul-

•Deskt rufledi,' said (ho corporai.
i Devil niind him ' naid a private, id

nisper ta anather, wbo answered, 'AÄmen a si
Meantîme Mr. Joyce Snapper was !iberated,

much ta tis comfort. Ho *rwa r' .oredi
that. for a moment hie -didi ni dr"eoice,
losses.ram fhs

Shanun a dbork came beside himcd gv i
a mi'dge. Te ha


